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Details of Visit:

Author: Vava76
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Mar 2019 1:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of the best apartments Annabellas has to over, top floor, great views and nice and warm in
there. Clean and nice amenities.

The Lady:

Paris has to be in the top 3 of stunning girls at Annabellas. At just 19 years old her body is to die for!
Perky, pert breasts, one hell of a figure, long blonde hair, long slender legs, perfect arse, shaved
pussy and a very pretty face. Her English is minimal, but she is very smiley.

The Story:

Paris seemed a little inexperienced, which was quite a turn-on in itself. Took care of business first
and then quickly undressed and got on the bed. She was already naked accept for heels and a
suspender belt. My hands were shaking as I held her in my arms first, such a stunner!

They've listed her services as OWO but this is not the case. Suited up before a lovely and tender
blowjob from her tight and pretty mouth. I like a long blow job and Paris obliged and paid attention
to my other request to tweek my nipples as she sucked. Then we got down to business. Paris is just
19 and therefor very tight, I had to go very gently and not all the way inside her. Absolutely mind
blowingly tight. We kissed and held each other tightly. I kept to just gentle and slow thrusts and she
made the sweetest moans.

I'd booked 30 minutes but could only last 20. Definitely coming back, I don't think she is staying for
long, make the most of it.
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